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Reformingthe EU'srulesfor pesticidesapproval
Background briefing,#StopglyphosateEuropeanCitizenslnitiative

The way the riskassessmentof pesticides,
and food productsmoregenerally,
is organised
todayin the EU is unfair,resources-heavy
and insufficient.
problemis that companiesare in charge of the scientifictesting of
The fundamental
their own products. In the EU, publicregulators(theEuropeanFoodSafetyAuthority
EFSA)auditthis evaluationratherthan conductingtheirown.This is detrimental
to small
companiesfor whichtheseregulatorycostsare very high,and a crucialconsequence
of
this situationis that the scientific evidenceused by regulaiorsto allow products on
the market is not availableto independentscientists or the public: it is the private
propertyof companiesthemselves.
Thisseemingly
technicalproblemactuallyhasdramaticOonsequences
for publichealth
and the environment.
Any academicpaperpointingat the risksof a givenproductis
immediately
attackedby this product'sproducersand specialised
groupsworkingon their
behalf a wholeindustryof scientistsfor hirehas developedthis activity,called"product
defensecompanies"
(Gradient,
Exponent...).
The listof scientists
whosecareerand
reputationhas beensavagedby industryfor simplypublishingunwantedeviddnceis sadly
long,and keepsgrowing.
Butthe otherway aroundis not possible:becausethey are the propertyof the companies
at stake,studiesdemonstrating
the safetyof a product,relieduponby publicregulators,
are very difficultfor scientiststo obtainand analyse.The consequence:toxic products
are kept on the marketfor a much longer time than they should, at the expenseof
public healthand the environment.
The existing disclosure mechanismsare insufficient.Datais releasedpartlyand reactivelyratherthan completelyand pro-actively:
one needsto introducean accessto
documentsrequestat the EuropeanFoodSafetyAuthority(EFSA),whichthen needsto
redactmanuallyall elementscoveredby existinglegalrestrictions
(privacyof individuals
and commercialsecrecyin particular).
SinceEFSAfaceslegal& financialrisksif it would
discloselegallyprotectedinformation,
it tendsto err moreon the sideof cautionthan
transparency.
The way EFSAansweredour access.todocumentsrequeston glyphosateis a very good
illustration
of the flawsand limitations
of the system.lt had to dedicatethousandsof
workinghoursto the job, negotiatewith companiesarguingthat everythingin the

Annex to the European Citizens' Initiative:
Ban Glyphosate and Protect People and the Environmentfrom

Toxic Pesticides

Our European Citizens' Initiative (ECI) aims to achieve a ban on gllphosate as well
as further EU-wide measuresto protect people and the environment from exposure to
toxic pesticides. Specifically, our ECI calls on the European Commission to propose
to EU member states:
1. To ban glyphosate-based herbicides, exposure to which has been linked to
cancer in humans, and has led to ecosystemsdegradation

2 . To ensure that the scientific evaluation of pesticides for EU regulatory
approval is based only on published studies,which are commissionedby
competentpublic authoritiesinsteadof the pesticideindustry
3 . To set EU-wide mandatoryreductiontargetsfor pesticideuse,with a view to
achievinga pesticide-freefuture

1. We call for a ban on glyphosate,in line with EU pesticide law that prohibits
the useof substancesthat may causecancerin humans
Glyphosateis one of Europe'smost widely usedpesticides,and its negativeimpacts
on the environmentand biodiversity are clearly documented.In addition, expanding
scientific evidencedemonstratesthat glyphosateis also a seriousthreat to human
health. ln 2015, the Intemational Agency for Researchon Cancer (IARC) of the
World Health Organisation(WHO), classifiedglyphosateas "probably carcinogenic
to humans" (a Group 2A carcinogen).IARC has found sufficient evidence in
laboratoryanimals,and limited evidencein humans,that glyphosatecan causecancer,
IARC also found that glyphosate exhibits two characteristicsassociatedwith
carcinogens,namely genotoxicity and the ability to induce oxidative stress.EU
prohibitsthe useof pesticideswhen thereis sufficientevidence
Regulation110712009
in laboratoryanimalsthat thesesubstances
can causecancer,basedon IARC criteria.
ThereforeEU approvalfor glyphosatemustbe withdrawn.

2. We call for changesin the EU scientific evaluation proceduresfor pesticides
One of the reasonswhy toxic propertiesof pesticidesareuncoveredso late, and these
productskept on the market so long, is the way the BU carriesout regulatorysafety
evaluations. These evaluations largely rely on unpublished studies that are
commissionedand submittedby the pesticideproducersthemselves.Two changesare
crucial to enhancethe rigour of evaluationsand public trust in EU regulatory
decisionson pesticides:
A. Regulatory studies to support EU pesticide approvals must be
commissionedby public authorities,not the industry itself
Laboratoriescarrying out regulatory studies on pesticidesare under tough
competition. Their economic welfare crucially dependson their industry
customers'appreciationof their work. Despite stringentrequirementsunder
OECD Guidelinesand the GLP standard,these laboratoriesretain a certain
scope for planning and interpreting study results. Laboratoriesthat report
hazardouspropertiesmay face disadvantagescomparedto competitorswho
overlook possiblehazardsor downplay the relevanceof such findings. This
could explain the fact that the majority of regulatory studies on the

Annex to the European Citizens' Initiative:
Ban Glyphosateand Protect People and the Environmentfrom Toxic Pesticides

carcinogenicity and genotoxicity of glyphosate performed by contract
laboratories reported no adverse health impacts, whereas the majority of
independent and published studies indicated the carcinogenicity and
genotoxicity of glyphosate.

Studiesto assessthe safetyof pesticidesshouldnot be commissionedby those
with a very clear vestedinterestin their outcome.Instead,it must be up for
public authoritiesto decidewho caries out the studies.The overall costs of
the pesticideauthorisationprocessmust continueto be paid by industry,as is
alreadythe case.
B. All studiesused to back up regulatory approval of pesticidesmust be
published
Public authoritiesin the EU rely on both publishedand unpublisheddata to
evaluate the health and environmental impacts of pesticides. When the
EuropeanFood SafetyAuthority (EFSA) statedthat glyphosatewas "unlikely"
to causecancerto humans,it arguedthat an importantreasonfor this was the
fact thdt it had reviewedadditionalunpublishedindustry studiesthat were not
availableto the IARC experts.Severalpersonshave filed requeststo access
these studies.However, more than a year after the publication of the EFSA
opinion, the studieshave yet to be fully disclosed,despiteEFSA's promises
for greatertransparency.
A recent ruling of the European Court of Justicel has confirmed that
toxicological dataon hazardsand risks of pesticidescannotbe concealedas
trade secrets.Based on this landmark decision,national and EU authorities
should releasesuch studiesautomaticallyas soon as they receive them, not
following freedomof informationrequests.This would enhancetransparency
without putting additionalstrainon public resources.The fact that studiesare
opento scrutinyby independentexpertswill improvetheir quality and help to
identify potentialscientificmisconduct.
C. Industry must not be able to decidewhich EU member statewill lead
on the scientific evaluation of their products
Evaluationsof pesticidesubstancesare first carried out in one EU member
state, and then peer-reviewedby other national authorities and EFSA.
Currently,a manufacturerwho wishesto have a chemicalsubstanceapproved
or re-approvedin the EU can choosein which memberstatethey submit their
dossier.In the caseof glyphosate,the producerswent to Germany,which had
alreadycarriedout the previousevaluationof the substance.In fact, much of
the evidencethat led IARC to classiff glyphosateas a Group 24 carcinogen
was already available to German authorities when glyphosate was first
authorisedat EU level in 2002.TheGermanauthoritiesdismissedit backthen,
and glyphosateproducers could reasonablyexpect them to confirm their
assessment
this time around.The decisionas to which EU memberstatewill
lead on the scientificevaluationof a pesticidemust not be left to the industry.
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3. We call for EU-wide mandatory reduction targets for pesticideuse, with a
view to achieving a pesticide-freefuture
In addition to glyphosate,more than 480 other pesticide substancesure currently
authorisedfor use in the EU. Most farmers treat their crops with a variety of
pesticideson a routine basis,rather than as a last resort in rare casesof heavy pest
infestations.Pesticidesare also used in cities and in private households.As a result,
overall use of pesticidesremains high, and a wide variety of pesticideresiduesis
found in food and the environment.The combinedeffect of thesepesticideson the
environmentand our healthis not routinely testedfor.
When toxic pesticidesare withdrawn from the market, or their use is restricted,the
pesticideindpstry is usually quick to replacethem with other chemicalsubstances.
In
the past, insecticides that were highly toxic to birds and mammals, such as
organophosphates,
were substitutedwith neonicotinoids(which.are harmful to bees).
Glyphosatecould be replacedwith othertoxic herbicidessuchas dicamba,glufosinate
or 2,4-D.
A. EU-wide mandatory reduction targetsfor pesticideusemust be set
EU Directive 20091128/EC
requiresthat pesticidesshouldonly be usedwhen
all other methodshave failed, and mandatesEU member statesto establish
concretemeasuresand objectivesto reduce overall pesticide use. Member
states are currently not sufficiently implementing the directive, and the
EuropeanCommissionhas yet to evaluateits effect. The directive must be
strengthenedby setting EU level targets,accompaniedby supportmeasures
for farmers,to effectivelyreducepesticideuse.
B. The goal of the EU must be to achievea pesticide-freefuture
The chemicalsusedin pesticidescan affect all organismsand the environment
they live in and depend upon, with potentially serious ecological
consequences.Ultimately, this puts essential ecosystemservices such as
pollination, nutrient cycling, soil fertility and, paradoxically, also natural
processes
ofpest control,at seriousrisk.
A growing body of evidencealso showshow the use of pesticidesundermines
the health of farmers and their families, as well as the wider population.
Peopleare exposedto a cocktail of pesticidesthrough the food we consume
eachday, the water we drink, and air drift in agriculturalareas.In cities, and
suburbanand rural areas, spraying of recreationaland public spacesand
infrastructureareasalso exposespeople nearby to a mixture of chemicals.
Many substancesare also used in households,contaminatinghomes and
gardens.
The only way to avoid the risks and dangersposedby pesticidesis to phase
out their use in the long term. Non-chemicalalternativesto pest and weed
managementare alreadyavailablebut needpolitical and financial supportto
be mainstreamed.
' http://curia.europa.eu/jcms/upload/docs/application/pdfl20l6-l
I /cpl60l28en.pdf
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Brussels,8
February
2Ot7"Campaigners
ond activistsare meetingtoday in Brussels
and other citiesoll ocrossEurope(Madrid,
Rome,Berlinand Paris)to louncha EuropeanCitizenslnitiative (ECI)in orderto put pressureon the
EUto ban glyphosate,reform the EUpesticideapprovalprocessond setmandotorytdrgetsto reduce
pesticideusein the EU.Themain target is to collectat leastonemillionsignaturesfrom Europeans
and
iubmit the petition beforethe Commission's
next moveto renew,withdrowor extendthe EIJlicence
of glyphosate. For more information on how to take port in the initiative fotlow
http://www.banslvphosate.eu/".
Glyphosate,
is the activeingredientof the world'smost commonlyusedherbicideproducts.lts
European
license,
whichexpiredon June2016,receivedan unusual18-months
extension,
a period
duringwhichthe European
Chemical
Agencyhasbeenaskedto deliveritsdecision
on itsclassification.
Thisunusualactionin the authorisation
procedure
pesticide,
was
of a
the resultof a longstruggle
from civilorganisations,
scientists
andconcerned
European
citizens,
againstthe authorisation
of this
compound
in Europe,
whichin the beginning
of 2016wasgoingto be renewedfor 15years(until30th
of June2031!).
Thisgivesus,the European
procedures
Citizens,
an opportunity
to act,usethe European
democratic
anddemandthe banof thishazardous
chemical.
The mainreasonbehindthis collectivereactionis undoubtedly
the conclusion
of the International
Agencyfor Research
(WHO)that classified
on Cancer(IARC)of the World HealthOrganisation
glyphosate
as a "probablehumancarcinogen".
And particularly
the factthat few monthslaterthe
European
Commission
and the EuropeanFoodSafetyAuthorityEFSA,
concluded
that glyphosate
"posesno carcinogenic
risk for humans"givingthe greenlight for its authorisation
in Europe.
"presumed
(Reg
According
European
to
law
ILOT/2OO9l
potentialfor
substances
to havecarcinogenic
(equivalent
humans"
to IARC's
classification
of "probable
humancarcinogen")
mustnotbeauthorised
products.
for usein pesticide
Unfortunately,
the cancer-potential
of glyphosate
is onlythe tip of the icebergwhenit comesto this
compound.
PANEuropehighlights
that exposure
to glyphosate
herbicides
hasbeenlinkedto a wide
rangeof diseases
in humans,animals,plantsaswell as in agricultural
crops.In fact,farmersend up
usingadditionalpesticides
to fight new plant diseases,
exposingthemselves
to mixturesof toxic
chemicals,
andputtingat risktheirownhealth,
the healthof theirfamilies
aswellasthatof unaware
bystanders,
consumers,
the environmentand its ecosystems.
A summaryon the toxic effectsof
glyphosate
productsisgivenbelow.
andglyphosate-based
WithECIwe,the European
citizens,
arecalling
for the EUto putanendto thispesticide
treadmill
and
put humanprotection
private
profit.
andthe environment
above

Toxicityof Glyphosate- Summary
Summaryon the Toxicity of glyphosate
Cancer/Carcinogenicity
IARC:The InternationalAgencyfor Researchon Cancer(IARC)of the World Health Organisation
(WHO),classifiedglyphosateas a "probablehuman carcinogen",followinga thorough analysis
performedby 17 independentand world's leadingexpertsfrom 11 countriesusingonly publicly
"limited evidenceof carcinogenicity
in
availablestudiesl.This conclusionwas reachedbasedon
"sufficientevidence"in experimentalanimals.For humans,IARCtook into account
humans"and
evidencefrom humancancerstudiesfrom 3 differentcountrieswhere 2592people(workers),in total,
exposureto glyphosatelymphoma(NHL;a rarecaseof cancer)following
haddevelopedNon-Hodgkin
of all NHL studiesavailable.The
based herbicidesand from a combinedanalysis(meta-analysis)
conclusionon experimentalanimalswas basedon two experimentswhere mice had developed
malignanttumoursas a resultof exposureto glyphosatealone,one revealinga rare caseof cancer
human risk. Furthermore,the expertstook into
(kidney),which is extremelyimportant in assessing
considerationthe strong evidenceof genotoxicity(DNA damage)and oxidativestress(tissue/cell
and its
damage)in humansand laboratoryanimalsfollowingexposureto glyphosate-pesticides
metabolites.
EFSApeer review and RevisedAssessmentReport(RAR)|-BfR(GermanHealthAuthority) actingas
a RapporteurMember Statefor the EuropeanCommission:ln fact, BfRhavingaccessto undisclosed
industrystudiesfound not two but five experimentalstudieswere mice fed with glyphosatehad
lronically,it
developedmalignanttumours.But it decidedto dismissthe findingsas non-significant.
then dismissedthe mechanisticdata on genotoxicityand cell toxicity as non-relevant,because
in experimentalanimals.Furthermore,all
apparently,there were no evidenceof carcinogenicity
resultson genotoxicity,celltoxicityor anytoxicityin fact due to exposureto glyphosateproductswere
is done only on the
becauseaccordingto the EU rulesrisk assessment
all considerednon-relevant
active ingredient,despitethe fact that peopleare exposedto the whole products.EFSAin its peer
potentialof glyphosateby the
review approvedthe work of BfR.The analysisof the carcinogenicity
EuropeanAuthoritieshas receivedcriticismby the scientificcommunityz'3'a's'
Endocrine disruption: Glyphosate alone and glyphosate-basedproducts alter the hormone
have been reportedto reducethe conversionof
metabolismin different mammaliancell lines6,Tand
androgensto oestrogens(resultingin productionof more male than female hormones),with
formulations causing a stronger effect8,e.In experimentalstudies with mice, glyphosate-based
Despitethe fact
productsalsoalter the reproductivehormonemetabolismand reducefertilityl0'11'12.
that endocrinedisruption can cause serioushealth effects,very few studieshave examinedthe
capacityof glyphosateto alter the hormonal system4.Actually, EFSAhas requestedindustry to
and will publishits opinionin August2017.
evaluatethe endocrinedisruptionpotentialof glyphosate
Toxicity of glyphosateon reproduction and developrnent:In the RAR|,there are alreadyseveral
incidencesof developmentaleffects of glyphosatein mammals and in many cases below the
recommendedregulatorylimits13.Experimentalanimalsexposedto glyphosatehave given birth to
foetuseswith increasedheart malformationsand abnormalities,absentkidneys,distortedribs,lungs
i Beforethe authorisation
with all
(pesticide
industry)
submitsa dossier
the applicant
of an activesubstance,
properties,
fateetc.)to a MemberStatewhichactsasa
(chemical
toxicity,environmental
datarequirements
firstthe Draft
andproduces
the dossier
RMSthenevaluates
(RMS)
Commission.
for the European
Rapporteur
in caseof re-authorisation'
Report(RAR)
Assessment
or the Revised
Report(DAR)
Assessment
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andskeleton,
aswellasembryonic
deaths.
Thesedataweredismissed
for unclear
reasons
thatcannot
be verifiedsincethe studiesare not published.
published
However,
independent
scientific
studies
products
showthat pupsexposed
to glyphosate-based
developed
abnormalreproductive
organsand
hadalteredhormonelevelsand matingbehaviourla,l5.
In a Danishfarm,38 live-borne
one-day-old
pigletshadextraordinarily
highpercentages
of abnormalities
including
seriouscranialandskeletal
malformations.
By switchingto non-GMand glyphosate-free
feed the farmerinstantlyobserved
positivechanges
in the healthof the sowherdii.
Nervoussystem toxicity: Glyphosateand Glyphosate-based
productsaffect the growth and
development
of nervecells16.
Glyphosate
hasbeenreportedto disruptthe functionof brainnerve
(mitochondria)
signalling,
braincellorganelles
andcauseneuronal
celldeathallhallmarks
of Parkinson
productshasbeenassociated
diseaselT'18'1s.
Exposure
to glyphosate
to ADD/ADHD,
Parkinson
disease
and autism2o'21,22.

PlantToxicityandeffectson biodiversity:
Glyphosate
beinga wide-spectrum
herbicide,
killsallplants
andevenlargetrees.No otherherbicide
is so non-selective.
Significant
reductions
in plantbiomass,
flowerand wild plantshavebeenobservedin greenareascloseto fieldstreatedwith glyphosate
products23.
Thisreductionin plantspecies
causes
in turn a reductionin terrestrial
species
thatfeedon
them,including
pollinators
naturalinsectpredators,
amphibians,
and birds,resulting
in significant
ecological
impactandbiodiversity
loss2a,2s,26.
Ecotoxicity:
Theecotoxicity
of glyphosate
to aquaticandterrestrial
organisms
isalreadyrecognised
in
peer-review,
RARandEFSA
reportingglyphosate
prediction
toxicitywith long-lasting
effects.Byusing
modelsto estimate
theenvironmental
exposure
andconsidering
measures
that mitigation
areapplied
by the farmers,the European
Authorities
conclude
that the riskfor non-target
organisms
is low.But,
studieshave confirmedthat these modelsoften underestimate
real environmental
exposures,
indicating
that non-target
glyphosate
organisms
are at a muchhigherriskz7.
Nevertheless,
causesa
widerangeof adverse
effectsin non-target
organisms.
Aquaticecotoxicity:
Glyphosate
and glyphosate-based
herbicides
are toxicto microorganisms,
and
alter planktonand algaecommunities28.
Adverseeffectsfollowingexposurehavebeenreportedin
insects2e,
crustaceans30,
molluscs,amphibians3l
and fish3zand effectsincludereproductive
and
developmental
abnormalities,
DNAdamage,immuneeffects,oxidativestress,decreased
capacity
to
copewith stress,alteredfeedingand matingbehaviour
that canthreatentheir survival.
Glyphosate
productsareusuallymoretoxicto fishthanglyphosate
alone33.
Terrestrial
ecotoxicity:
Glyphosate
hasadverseeffectson someearthworms
andarthropods;
anda
numberof beneficial
predatorymites,carabidbeetles
insectsusefulin biological
control,particularly
and ladybugtB'34.
;1canalsoadversely
affectother insectsthat playan importantpart in ecological
balance
population
suchaswoodlouseandfieldspiders2a.
Glyphosate
usemayresultin significant
losses
of a numberof terrestrial
species,
including
habitat
birdsthrough
andfoodsupplydestruction33.
properties
Anti-bacterial
andtoxicityimplications:
Theanti-microbial
activityof glyphosate
is known
sinceit was first licensedin 1970s3s.
lt is alsotoxic to certainsoil bacteriaof the Bacillusand
Pseudomonos
familiesthat havea key role in suppressing
specificpathogenic
fungi,as well as in
makingthe soilminerals
available
to plants.
Thus,glyphosate
altersthe microbial
community
of the
soils,whichhasa directimpacton the healthof the crops.Glyphosate
alsoseemsto bindto the soil
ii Fullstory:http://www.emwatch.orelindex.php/articles/em-reports/13882
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Toxicityof GlyPhosote
to the plants.In fact,
tron,Copperand Zinc)and blockstheir bioavailability
minerals(Manganese,
"significantlyincreasethe severityof variousplantsdiseases,
to
glyphosatehas been characterised
and immobilizesoil and plant nutrientsrendering
pathogens
and diseases,
plant
to
defence
impair
farmersare obligedto use
them unavailablefor plant use". Dueto theseeffectsand weed resistance
on their crops36'37.
and additionalherbicides
fungicides
Due to its antibacterialpropertiesglyphosatehas been reported to affect the gut microbiotaof
Thishasbeenlinked
onesbehind37.
bacteriaand leavingthe pathogenic
animals,killingthe beneficial
soyaand cornfeed.Somestudies
to adverseeffectsin farm animals,whichfeed on glyphosate-treated
suggestthat this particularglyphosateaction which affects the gut bacteria may have serious
to humans38.
implications
Contact:
toxicologist
Environmental
Dr. AngelikiLyssimachou,
nfo; +32 2 3I8 62 55
PANEurope,angeliki@pan-europe.i
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The EU glyphosatetimeline
Campaignersand activistsmetin Erusse/sand other Europeancities(Madrid,Rome,Berlinand
Paris)todayto launcha EuropeanCitizens'lnitiative(EC| to ban glyphosate,reformthe EU
pesticideapprovalprocess,and setmandatorytargetsto reduce pesticideusein the ElJ. The
goal is to collectat leastone millionsignaturesfrom Europeansand submitthe petitionbeforethe
Commission's
nextmoveto renew,withdrawor extendtheEU licenceof glyphosate.Tosign the
#StopGlyphosafe
ECl,peoplecan visitwww.banglyphosate.eu
and followa simpletwo-step
procedure.
ln March2}1s,monthsbeforethe EUglyphosate
licencewasdueto runout,cancerexpertsat
(WHO)classified
glyphosate
the WorldHealthOrganisation
as "probablycarcinoqenic
to
Thissparkedawidepublicand politicaldebateon whetherthe mostwidelyused
humans".
weedkiller
shouldstayon the shelves.
prohibitthe useof herbicides
European
Unionregulations
whenthereis "sufficient
evidencein
animals"
that linksii to cancer,basedon WHOcriteria.Accordingto WHOe*perts,gilyphosaie
fulfilsthesecriteria.However,in November2015,the European
FoodSafetyAuthority(EFSA)
claimed- partlybasedon a reviewof unpublished
industry-funded
studies- thattherewas
glyphosate
insufficient
evidence
to concludethat
cancausecancer.
proposedrenewing
glyphosate's
Basedon the EFSAconclusion,
the European
Commission
public
proposal
licencefor 15years.However,
followinga
outcry,the
did not receivesufficient
backingby nationalgovernments
andthe Commission
eventually
extendedthe currentapproval
to 18 months.lt willhaveto revisitthisdecisionand determine
the long-term
fateof the
glyphosate
licencebeforethe end of 2017.Inthe meantime,
the European
Chemicals
Agency
(ECHA)
is expectedto publishan assessment
on the safetyof glyphosate
in summer2017.
Questionsabout transparencyand democracy
Theglyphosate
sagahastriggereddiscussion
abouta numberof broaderquestions:
o ls it acceptable
for the EUto relyon unpublished,
industry-funded
studiesto assessthe
safetyof chemicalpesticides?
. Shouldthe European
Commission
approvepesticides
whenthe decisionis not backedby a
qualified
majorityof EUcountries?
[1]
. Whyaredecisions
on pesticides
takenin secret,withno officialrecordof the proposalsor
votescast?
o Canthe EU'sfoodsafetyagencybe trustedto deliverrobustand impartial
advice?
o Inthe end,whoseinterests
arebeingserved?
And,aboveall,willtheEUserveitscitizensandthe environment
by reconsidering
the massive
useof pesticides,
and by takingdecisions
transparently
anddemocratically?

glyphosateas
TheWHO'scancerresearchagency,IARC,classifies
"probablycarcinog
".
12 November2Ol5
The EuropeanFoodSafetyAuthority,EFSA,claimsthereis insufficient
scientificevidenceof a cancerlinkand suggestsincreasing
the
acceptabledailyintakeof glyphosate.lt statesthat "unpublished
studies"
unavailable
to the IARCexpertsformedthe "corebasis"of its evaluation.
All nationalsafetyagencies,exceptSweden'sChemicalAgency,
support
the EFSAconclusion.
27 November 2O15
Ninety-sixindependent
scientists,includingseveralof thoseinvolvedin
the WHO'scancerreview,slamthe EFSAassessment
as "not supported
by the evidence".
12 December2015 The FrenchAgencyfor Food,Environmental
Health
and Occupational
and Safety,ANSES,saysglyphosatemay needto be classifiedas a
'suspectedhumancarcinogen'and the EuropeanChemicalAgency
should"rapidly"reviewits classification,
7 March 2016
TheCommission
failsto gathersufficientsupportfrom EUgovernments
to granta new 1S-yearlicenceto glyphosate,lt cancelsa plannedvote.
'Health
4 April2016
VytenisAndriukaitis
Commissioner
asksglyphosateproducersfor
the full publication
of confidential
industrystudieson glyphosate's
potentialcancerlink.The producersonlyofferedto makethe redacted
studiesavailablein guardedreadingrooms.
13 April 2016
The EuropeanParliament
callsfor a ban on glyphosateuse:
- in privateand publicgreenareas,
- in agriculturalfields
shortlybeforeharvesting,
- whereweedscan be controlledwith othermethods.
It saysanynew licenceshouldbe limitedto sevenyears.
16 May 2016
TheWHO'sand FAO'sJointMeetingon PesticideResidueqstatesthat
glyphosateis "unlikelyto pose a carcinogenic
riskto humansfrom
exposurethroughthe diet".The chairand co-chairof the panelare
revealedto be workingfor an institutethat receivesmoneyfrompesticide
comoanies.
19 May 2016
The Commission
failsto gatherenoughsupportfor a revisedproposalto
granta new nine-yearlicenceto glyphosate.lt againcancelsthe vote.
6 June 2016
TheCommissionrequestsa voteon a revisedproposaltoextendthe
existinglicenceby 1Bmonths,untilihe EuropeanChemicalsAgency,
ECHA,hasissuedits opinion.The Commission
onceagainfailsto get
enoughsupportfrom government
representatives,
24June2016
In a secondvoteon the sameproposal,the Commission
againfailsto
qualified
mustera
majorityof EUcountries[1] in supportof the proposal.
29 June 2016
ln accordancewith EU rules,the Commissionunilaterally
extendsthe
glyphosatelicenceuntilthe end of 2017.
proposaltoban all
11 July 2016
EUgovernments
supporta separateCommission
(POE)
weedkillers
containingbothglyphosateand polyethoxylated
tallowamine,
a co-formulantusedin manyglyphosate-based
herbicides,
I August2016
TheCommissionmandatesEUgovernments
to ban productswith POE
tallowamine
24 August2016
Glyphosateproducersset up a guardedreadingroomin Brusselswith
redactedcopiesof industrystudies.Visitorshaveto registerand are nol
allowedto take notesor pictures.
20 March 2015

2

President
Jean-Claude
Junckerstates:"ltis notrightthat i
: 14September2016 ; Commission
: whenEUcountriescannotdecideamongfhemse/ves
whetheror not to i
glyphosate
in herbicides,the Commission
is forcedby
i ban the useof
.
i
Parliament
andCounciltotakea decision.
I:
So we wittchangethoserules i

;_______

: 23 November 2016
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case,the EuropeanCourtof Justicerules
i In a freedomof information
i that safetytestsconductedby the chemicalindustryand usedby
to assessthe dangersof pesticidesmustbe disclosed.
I regulators
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TheCommission
officiallyregjstersthe EuropeanCitizens'Initiative
on

lnitiative
to ban glyphosateand protectpeopleand the environment
from

i

I glyphosate.
i
for fulldisclosureof the i
: ffSn is to respondto the requestby politicians
12t February ?f'17
: industrvstudies.
1 _ . - tO March 2017
eCHn is to discussthe hazardclassification
of glyphosate.
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of glyphosate.i
, ZS tvtay 2 June 2O17 I ECHAis to adoptits opinionon the hazardclassification
effects i
l EFSAis to publishan opinionon potentialhormone-disrupting
I August 2017
glyphosate.
of
I
i
.
j, ffSn is to publishan opinionon the impactof glyphosateresiduesin i
i September 2O17
i feedon animalhealth.and a reviewof maximumfesiduelevelsin food I
i
I and feed.
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I EUgovernments
proposat.
areto voteon the Commission's
i A finaldecisionis expectedbeforethe currentEUglyphosatelicence
! runsouton3l December2O17.

l
i
i

Note:
majority
requires
a favourable
voteofat least16countries,
representing
at least65%ofthe
[1]A qualified
EUpopulation.
Contact:
Franziska
Achterberg- Greenpeace
EUfood policydirector,+32 (0)a98362403,
Thispressbriefingis alsoavailable
on: www.greenpeace.eu
Forbreakingnewsandcommenton EUaffairs:www.twitter.com/GreenpeaceEU
globalcampaigning
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Greenpeace
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thatactsto changeattitudesand
behaviour,
to protectandconservethe environment
andto promotepeace.Greenpeace
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